Polymorphism of Prolactin Receptor Gene and its Association with Egg Production Traits in Erlang Mountainous Chicken
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ABSTRACT

Prolactin Receptor (PRLR), as an important regulatory gene about growth and differentiation, might be a candidate gene for reproductive traits. The purpose of the present study was to analyze the association of Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms (SNPs) of exon 6 in prolactin receptor gene with egg production traits in Erlang mountainous chickens, a native breed from Poultry farm of Sichuan Agricultural University which consisted of two pure lines SD02 and SD03. Polymerase Chain Reaction-single-strand Conformation Polymorphism (PCR-SSCP) and DNA sequencing methods were used. Results showed that One SNP (G1836C) which had not yet been reported was found and two alleles (G, C) and two genotypes (GG, CC) were also detected. It observed significant differences in allelic and genotypic frequencies among all the chicken populations. Genotype frequencies in all chicken for GG and CC were 56.22 and 43.78%, respectively. Associations of polymorphisms of the PRLR gene with egg production traits were analyzed by using a GLM procedure. The CC genotype had extremely significant effect on Age at First Egg (AFE) (p<0.01) and the AFE of CC genotype had 3.75 days earlier than GG genotype. There was no significant association of G1836C with BWFE; body weight at first egg, WFE; weight at first egg, EN; egg number during 300 days after hatch, BWTA; body weight at 300 days of age and WTE; egg weight at 300 days of age. Therefore, the study showed that the PRLR gene may either a major gene that influences age at first egg of chicken or a molecular marker in close linkage with such a gene.
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INTRODUCTION

Prolactin (PRL) was a polypeptide hormone secreted by the anterior pituitary gland which had diverse biological actions in vertebrates (Alamer, 2011). The chicken prolactin can modulate maternal behaviors such as affect egg production (Chen et al., 2011). Onset of poultry broodiness was induced by an increase secretion of prolactin (Cui et al., 2006). Broodiness was associated with decreased egg production, frequent nest occupancy, reduced feed and water intake, regressive ovary, aggressiveness or defensive behaviors, characteristic clucking and raised body temperature in chickens (Jiang et al., 2005). Prolactin which bind with prolactin receptor triggered a series of physiological and biochemical responses to exercise functions. Prolactin receptor (PRLR) protein was a kind of separate membrane protein and belonged to superfamily of cytokine receptor. It consisted
of membrane domain, trans-membrane domain and intracellular domain (Wells and De Vos, 1996). Literature reported that female mice which had been knockout PRL and PRLR gene showed some exceptional symptoms such as irregular estrus, reduction in ovulation rate, false pregnancy, damaged maternal behavior, infertility and loss of luteal function (Horsem on et al., 1997; Kelly et al., 2001).

PRLR, as an important regulatory gene about growth and differentiation, might be a candidate gene for reproductive traits (Van Rens et al., 2003; Van Rens and van der Lende, 2002; Vincent et al., 1998) and plays an important role in the PRL signal transduction cascade. PRLR is located on 13th chromosome in mouse (Clarke and Linzer, 1993), 17th chromosome in rat (Shirot a et al., 1990), 23th chromosome in cow (Scott et al., 1992), 6th chromosome in human (Boutin et al., 1989), 7th chromosome in pig (Vincent et al., 1998), 16th chromosome in sheep (Jenkins et al., 2000) and Z chromosome in chicken (Tanaka et al., 1992), respectively. In birds, sex is determined by two chromosomes, Z and W. Males are homozygous ZZ and females are hemizygous ZW (Elferink et al. 2008). Because the PRLR gene is on the Z chromosome (Dunn, 1998), the hypothesis of sex-linked inheritance of reproductive traits may relate to PRLR gene.

In farm animals, many polymorphisms of PRLR gene have been identified different organisms as pigs (Vincent et al., 1998; Drogemuller et al., 2001; Putnova et al., 2002), goose (Chen et al., 2012b), goat (Zhang et al., 2007). Compared with other animals, the exon regions of the chicken PRLR (cPRLR) gene was highly polymorphic and the studies showed that these polymorphisms were associated with broodiness, early egg productivity and egg weight average (Dunn, 1998; Jiang et al., 2005; Hong et al., 2007). The objectives of the present study were to identify the SNPs of the chicken exon 6 of PRLR gene (PRLR6) and analyze the associations between polymorphisms of the exon 6 of PRLR gene and egg production traits in chicken.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chicken populations and trait measurement: We selected Erlang Mountainous Chickens from Poultry farm of Sichuan Agricultural University which consisted of two pure lines SD02 (N = 200, including 100 the first generation and 100 the second generation) and SD03 (N = 186, including 100 the first generation and 86 the second generation) form May 10, 2011 to July 15, 2011. As a native breed, the Erlang Mountainous Chicken is one cultivated breed which has been successfully developed from the local chicken breeds in Sichuan province (Xiao et al., 2011). The Erlang Mountainous Chicken is a kind of dual purpose type population and has some excellent characteristics, such as large body, high slaughter rate, delicate meat, high nutrition value on egg and so on. SD02 focuses on meat performance at present; in the meantime the quality of egg is the primary breeding goal on SD03 (Jie et al., 2010). All birds were hatched on the same day, housed on the deep-litter bedding and moved to the growing pens at the age of 7 weeks. Birds had access to feed (commercial corn-soybean diets meeting NRC requirements) and water ad libitum. The data of egg production was individually collected from the age at first laying to 300 days. The studied traits included age at first egg; AFE, body weight at first egg; BWFE, egg weight at first egg; WFE, egg number by 300 days after hatch; EN, body weight at 300 days of age; BWTA, egg weight at 300 days of age; WTE. The blood samples from wing vein were finally collected according to strict requirements of animal welfare and stored at 4℃ (Chen et al., 2012a). The genomic DNA was isolated by the standard phenol/chloroform method (Han et al., 2011).

The PRLR gene polymorphisms: The PCR primers were designed based on the GenBank PRLR gene sequence (No: AY547923) (Xing et al., 2011). One pair of primer was employed to amplify the
Fig. 1: SNP in the deoxyribonucleic acid sequence of PRLR gene. One novel variant was found at 1836 bp (G>C) of the CDS of the PRLR gene.

Fig. 2: Electropherograms of the polymorphic pattern for the G1836C SNP. The two genotypes of CC and GG are marked in the figure, respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strains</th>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Alleles frequencies</th>
<th>Genotypes frequencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD02</td>
<td>FGE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.5600</td>
<td>0.4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.5600</td>
<td>0.4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD03</td>
<td>FGE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.6000</td>
<td>0.4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGE</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.4884</td>
<td>0.5116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>386</td>
<td>0.5622</td>
<td>0.4378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIC: Polymorphism information content, FGE: First generation of Erlang mountainous chickens, SGE: Second generation of Erlang mountainous chickens. Values in parenthesis are represented by the percentage.

fragment (195 bp) of the sixth exon fully containing the coding sequence (CDS) and investigated the genetic variation by using PCR-single-strand conformation polymorphism (PCR-SSCP) method. The primer sequence was as follow:

- forward 5'-GCATTCAATGTACTGATTATTT-3'
- reverse 5' -AATTATAACAGCACCTCTTACC-3'

The PCR was performed in a volume of 7 μL containing 0.6 μL (ng L⁻¹) of template, 3 μL of 2×Taq PCR MasterMix (Beijing TIAN WEI Biology Technique Corporation, Beijing), 3 μL of ddH₂O
Table 2: Associations of the exon 6 of PRLR single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) with egg production traits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factors</th>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>BWFE (g)</th>
<th>APE (day)</th>
<th>WFE (g)</th>
<th>EN (egg)</th>
<th>BWTA (g)</th>
<th>WTE (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genotypes</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>296.6±21.79</td>
<td>158.6±2.82a</td>
<td>41.67±0.50</td>
<td>96.01±1.52</td>
<td>2770.08±24.36</td>
<td>59.05±0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>254.1±24.62</td>
<td>154.8±0.93a</td>
<td>40.39±0.57</td>
<td>97.38±1.72</td>
<td>2747.97±27.52</td>
<td>59.05±0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strains</td>
<td>SD02</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>296.4±22.76a</td>
<td>156.3±0.86</td>
<td>41.17±0.53</td>
<td>96.99±1.59</td>
<td>2812.50±25.44a</td>
<td>59.31±0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SD03</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>247.8±22.35b</td>
<td>157.08±0.86</td>
<td>40.90±0.54</td>
<td>97.32±1.65</td>
<td>2705.52±26.31b</td>
<td>58.79±0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generations</td>
<td>FGE</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>284.60±22.88a</td>
<td>163.27±0.80a</td>
<td>40.01±0.35a</td>
<td>89.22±1.60a</td>
<td>2393.38±25.56a</td>
<td>57.76±0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGE</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>256.36±23.44b</td>
<td>150.18±0.88b</td>
<td>42.05±0.54b</td>
<td>106.07±1.64b</td>
<td>2678.67±26.21b</td>
<td>59.33±0.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are presented as least squares Means±SD. The capital letters for the same line indicate that multiple comparison is significant at p<0.01 and small letters indicate that multiple comparison is greatly significant at p<0.05. BWFE: Body weight at first egg, APE: Age at first egg, WFE: Egg weight at first egg, EN: Egg number during 300 days after hatch, BWTA: Body weight at 300 days of age, WTE: Egg weight at 300 days of age.

and 0.3 μL of each primer (10 pmol μL⁻¹) with the following profile: 94°C for 4 min, 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 sec, 50°C for 30 sec, 72°C for 30 sec an extension at 72°C for 10 min.

The PCR products were screened by using the SSCP method and were separated by 4% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Jun et al., 2010). Genotypes were recorded according to the band patterns. PCR products that had several profiles were further amplified, purified and sequenced by a commercial sequencing company (Invitrogen, Shanghai, China).

Statistical analysis: Data was analyzed with GLM (General Linear Models Procedures) procedures of SAS 8.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) and the genetic effects were analyzed by mixed procedure according to the following model:

\[ Y_{ijk} = \mu + B_i + G_j + G_{ek} + e_{ijk} \]

where, \( Y_{ijk} \) is trait; \( \mu \) is population mean; \( B_i \) is fixed effects of line; \( G_j \) is fixed effects of genotype; \( G_{ek} \) is fixed effects of generation and eijk is random error. The interaction Bi×Gj, Bi×Gek and Gj×Gek were not significant for any trait and therefore were not included in the model. The values were presented as least squares means standard error (Qiong et al., 2011). The significance of least square means was tested with the Duncan test (p<0.05).

RESULTS

PCR amplification and SSCP detection: The PCR products (169 bp) were amplified as expected, thus SSCP analysis was applied to decide band patterns. PCR products with multiple profiles on gel were sequenced to screen. Sequencing results showed the nucleotide substitutions a G→C mutation at position 1836 bp of the CDS of PRLR gene (Fig. 1) in exon 6 of PRLR gene. The G1836C SNP didn't lead to an amino acid variation and was a synonymous mutation. Two genotypes GG and CC were detected in the SSCP gel (Fig. 2).

Genotypes and alleles frequencies: Genotypes and alleles frequencies of G1836C mutation in Lines SD02 and SD03 were summarized (Table 1). Genotype frequencies for GG and CC were 56.22 and 43.78%, respectively. And allele frequencies for G and C were 56.22 and 43.78%, respectively. The Polymorphism Information Content (PIC) of the SNP was 0.3711.
Association between genotype and egg production: The results of the GLM analysis of association between the exon 6 of PRLR gene polymorphism, strains and generations with egg production traits were summarized in Table 2. The genotype had extremely significant effect on AFE among the six investigated egg production traits (p<0.01) and AFE of CC genotype (154.85±0.93 days) was earlier than GG genotype (158.60±0.82 days). In contrast, the six traits did not significantly differ between GG and CC genotypes. With the exception of extremely significant differ on BWFE and BWTA (p<0.01), others egg production traits did not significantly differ between SD02 and SD03 strains. SD02 had higher BWFE (2569.40±22.76 g) than SD03 (2478.86±23.53 g) and SD02 had higher BWTA (2812.53±25.44 g) than SD03 (2705.52±26.31 g) equally. Without significant effect on BWFE (p<0.05) and insignificant effect on WTE, others egg production traits had extremely significant different (p<0.01) between the first generation (FGE) and the second generation (SGE).

DISCUSSION

The G1836C mutation may impact the exertion of PRL physiological effects, finally resulting in variation of production performance. Compared with the NCBI SNP database, the G1836C mutation is a novel one in chicken. A large number of studies have been carried out on PRLR polymorphisms in recent years. Drogemuller et al. (2001) amplified different strains of German swine and discovered that PRLR gene displayed polymorphism. Five pairs of primers were designed to detect single nucleotide polymorphisms of exon 10 and part of 3′ Untranslated Region (UTR) of PRLR gene in goat by PCR-SSCP and 3 primers displayed polymorphisms (Zhang et al., 2007). In the present experiment, two genotypes in one SNP were detected for the first time. Heterozygous genotype (GC) was included impossibly in the population because of PRLR locating on Z chromosome in chicken.

PRLR, as a candidate gene of reproduction, has been researched in some fields. Cao et al. (2004) detected a SNP locus (Alu) in swine PRLR6 gene by using PCR-RFLP and the results implied that there were no significant difference between different genotype sows in the total number born and number born alive but the trend of AA>AB>BB existed. Putnova et al. (2002) had researched association between the alleles and reproduction. Vincent et al. (1998) suggested that exon 10 of PRLR had significant effect on litter size and livestock production in pig. Jiang et al. (2005) discovered three SNPs in PRLR gene of GreenShell and also demonstrated the SNPs had no significant effect on early egg productivity. However, Dunn (1998) discovered that PRLR gene may be a molecular marker related to chicken broodiness QTL and Hong et al. (2007) discovered that the P value of the salience test of the egg weight average at 9-11 weeks after the age at 50% egg was 0.08 in PRLR exon 3. Three genotypes were found in researches with P4 primers of single nucleotide polymorphisms of PRLR10. The results suggested for the first time that PRLR was a promising candidate gene that can affect egg performance in Wanjiang white goose (Chen et al., 2012b). However, the relationship between chicken PRLR6 gene polymorphism and egg production traits have been reported seldom. In the present study, we discovered that the genotype had extremely significant effect (p<0.01) on AFE (age at first egg) in PRLR6 polymorphism association with egg production traits and AFE of CC genotype was earlier than GG genotype. Although the sample quantity was not massive, PIC analysis (PIC = 0.3711) indicated that PRLR polymorphism was abundant. These results preliminarily showed that the PRLR gene may be either a major gene that influences age at first egg of chicken or a molecular marker in close linkage with such a gene. Jiang et al. (2005) discovered 2 SNP in the exon 6 of PRLR in chicken, the SNP of G14820A didn’t
Contribute to broodiness because it was synonymous mutation; the T14771C, a missense mutation, leads to Leu340Ser. And this amino acid variation occurred in the cytoplasmic tail of the PRLR and may not influence the functional structure. In our study, the G1836C mutation was a synonymous mutation. But, Kimchi-Sarfaty et al. (2006) suggested that synonymous mutation can affect the timing of cotranslational folding and insertion of P-gp into the membrane, thereby change substrate specificity. The G1836C SNP has not yet been reported and it isn’t clear about the process or theory impacting egg production traits. However, it is necessary to carry out new experiments for studying material action of PRLR in chicken. Furthermore, the study discovered that egg production traits had significant difference in different generations and the second generation significantly higher than the first generation. It is implied that the selection effect on Erlang Mountainous Chickens’ breeding is significant.

CONCLUSION

In summary, one SNP in exon 6 of PRLR was found in Erlang Mountainous Chicken and there was an association between PRLR genotypes and egg production traits. It is predicted that PRLR may be a potential major gene or in close linkage disequilibrium with QTL for age at first egg of chicken. However, in order to make the selection schemes applicable, it would be necessary to further analyze the effects of PRLR polymorphisms by using populations with different genetic backgrounds and increasing the size of samples.
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